Y EARS ago the name "bentonite" was applied to a peculiar clay known at that time to occur only in the Black Hills region. It is distinguished from other clays by its extreme fineness, great absorptive powers, and the curious property of swelling in, water. Bentonite is a natural clay-like substance formed by the alteration, through weathering, of volcanic ash 1 . Its chief constituent is the clay mineral, montmorillonite, along with smaller percentages of other minerals. The name bentonite is now applied to cover the entire family of clays which have montmorillonite as their chief constituent.
These clays may be divided into two general classes regarding their actions in water -swelling and nonswelling. The swelling type, sodium bentonite, absorbs nearly 5 times its weight of water, and at full saturation occupies a volume close to 15 times its dry bulk. On drying it shrinks to its original volume. This swelling is,reversible an infinite number of times, and it is this ability that gives bentonite its water-sealing power.
. The key to the expansion and water-sealing action of bentonite lies in its structure. The clay flake is composed of crystalline, sheets so minute that when completely dispersed in water a cubic inch of dry bentonite sub-divides into nearly ten billion of them, having a combined surface area of nearly an acre. The thin sheets are parallel, and a single layer of tightly held water molecules is present on the basal plane of each sheet. When wetted, more,water molecules force their way between the sheets spreading them, apart, and a hull of. water many times thicker than the sheet is held around it by electro-static attraction..
The negatively charged bentonite sheet, when hydrated, creates a positive field in the surrounding water hull, with resultant attractive forces exerted between the water and the sheet. The extent of swelling and water retention depends on the capacity of the predominating cation in the structure to ionize the water, and sodium displays almost the highest degree of ionization in that respect. Calcium is near the lower end of the series.
Sodium bentonite is particularly susceptible to influence by other electrolytes because of its stronger electric charges, greater surface area of the flake, and it cannot be used to impede such w contact with ions from these substa loses its swelling power, and thus lo power.
There are two broad classification bentonite is used in water impedanc the first classification, grouting, a be is injected, under pressure, into a poro the voids. This is done orimarily to i of water in underground channels and The second classification, placemen direct applications of bentonite, either a bentonite-soil mixture, or by spr water surface. The placement metho control and impede the passage of sur Probably the first serious considerat use of bentonite in water impedance w early 1930's, and much of'the orig done by Powell.
3 The chief interest a in bentonite grout for stopping unde although recognition was given to th plication. Grouting is a comparativel neering job, and for every application tion of the' bentonite must be adopted and characteristics of the strata being
The placement method, where it s stitute for grouting, permits more e in addition to being easier arid more technique is simple -a small job ne and shovel, while a large job can be common earth-moving equipment. types of placement applications are c used today for reducing seepage in ea of these are dry placement methods, known as the "sprinkle method", is while the water is present in the basin
The dry placement method follow when a layer of pure bentonite or mixture is placed so as to form an u between the water and the soil, the the soil will be greatly reduced, if together.
Among the factors involved in s with a bentonite-soil mixture are the of soil, particle size of the soil, par bentonite, percentage i of bentonite
